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Anita Camacho on Butterflies 

June 15, 6:00 pm socializing, 7:00 pm program 

4111-A Henderson Blvd, Tampa 

 
June 2022                                                                     Volume 39, Number 6 

 
Join us for our first in-person meeting in 2 years. Little Red Wagon Nursery and the gallery space next door 
will be open at 6 pm for shopping and socializing. We will hold a plant auction and serve light refreshments 
before the meeting. Please pot up any extra plants you would like to donate for the auction. We also welcome 
seeds of native plants and used books you want to donate. The Board will determine what protocols we will 
follow at the meeting. Please be respectful of others. 

Anita Camacho opened Little Red Wagon Native Nursery in April 2020 with an immersive butterfly experience 
with other reptile, amphibian and insect exhibits to open 2022. The nursery is the only native plant nursery in 
Hillsborough County and a proud member of FANN. 

Anita is President and Founder of Tampa Bay Butterfly Foundation, Inc, and North American Butterfly 
Association - Tampa Bay chapter.  These groups work together to conserve butterflies, pollinators and their 
habitats and educate the public about the importance of Florida ecosystems for pollinators 

Anita is a life-long Floridian from the Tampa Bay area.    She has participated with multiple universities on 
studies on the monarch butterfly and milkweed field studies.  She also 
participates in butterfly population monitoring.   Anita is a current 
board member of FNPS-Suncoast Chapter. She has served on 
the executive board as treasurer of Tampa Federation of Garden Club 
Circles-and a member of two of Tampa’s Garden Club Circles – Rose 
and Moonlight, currently the treasurer for Tampa Green Fest.  She is 
an active member of International Association of Butterfly Exhibitors 
& Suppliers (IABES), International Butterfly Breeders Association 
(IBBA), as well as other Lepidopterists' Societies.    
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June Field Trip 
June 18, Gate opens at 8 am 
Dead River.  
  

Contact Tina Patterson (mablepatterson@hotmail.com,  
305-298-6381) to register 

This is a loop hike, and for our group, it is long (about 5.7 miles). 

We will park at the north Fort King Trail parking lot on US 301.  It 
is on the NW side of US 301 approximately 5.4 miles northeast of 
Sargeant Park and 0.2 miles southwest of the Hillsborough River 
State Park Entrance.  If coming from Tampa, it will be a left onto a 
dirt road (Model Dairy Road which may or may not be on a sign) 
and the parking is just out of sight.  There should be a Great 
Florida Birding Trail binoculars sign on the road.  The State Park 
manages the site and there is an iron ranger in the parking lot – 
we must pay homage to the parking gods. 

This will be a loop walk.  We will start out walking through the 
Model dairy ELAPP site with maturing wetland restoration.  We 
walk the Hillsborough River State Park Wetlands Trail, pass 
through a gate, and then enjoy a forested walk along the 
Hillsborough River down to Dead River County Conservation 
Park.  There are rest rooms at the park.  We will take a break here.   

We return by walking Dead River Road out to the park gate and then turning left onto the Fort King Trail. We 
always enjoy the road walk through mature floodplain forest.  The last part of our walk is again through the 
restoration area.   

We have timed this to maximize early morning cool and shade. 

 

Volunteer Opportunities  
Native Plant Garden Maintenance 

Our chapter coordinates with the Hillsborough County Parks to maintain native plant gardens at Lettuce Lake, 
Morris Bridge, Flatwoods Park, and Trout Creek. 

To volunteer, contact the lead green thumbs for the gardens as follows: 

Lettuce Lake:   Tina (Mable C) Patterson, email  mablepatterson@hotmail.com or phone ( 305) 298-6381 , text 
or call and leave name and message.   

Morris Bridge:  Mike Fite, email fitemf@gmail.com. 

Flatwoods Park:  Mary Miller  

Trout Creek:  Mike Fite, email fitemf@gmail.com. 
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The mission of the Florida Native Plant Society is to preserve, conserve, and restore the native 
plants and native plant communities of Florida 

Photos by John Lampkin 

Group photos by Virginia Overstreet 

Sacoila lanceolata                                                                             Mating delta flower scarabs     Brown’s savory 

Events in Review 
FNPS Annual Conference 
The conference was virtual. In the biased opinion of this writer, the best program was by Bruce Means who 
talked about the biodiversity hotspot in the Florida panhandle.   Suncoast provided a sponsorship of $500.  

 

Alafia River Corridor Suncoast Fieldtrip 

A small group headed out on a Sunday morning and walked a loop through hardwood forests, regenerating 
phosphate lands (now forested with steep hills and ponds).   We looked for Sacoila, and on our way out, we 
found a couple.  We also found basswood, strap fern, Brown’s savory, and more. 
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Remember 

Summer fertilizer restrictions are in effect in the City of 
Tampa and Hillsborough County.  Please be cognizant 
that you should not use fertilizers with nitrogen and 
phosphorus during the growing season.  Tampa Bay will 
thank you. 

 

Plant Native!  Native plants grown in appropriate 
soils should not need supplemental fertilization. 

License Plate Vouchers 

To learn more and reserve your voucher, please 
visit  https://forms.fnps.org/license-plate-voucher. 

Each voucher costs $34 to reserve.  This is a low-
risk proposition since your money will either be 
returned or provided as credit (by the Florida 
Department of Highway Safety and Motor 
Vehicles) which can be used for an alternative 
voucher or credit toward your next tag renewal.   
 

 

  

Tampa Bay Times Guest Article 

Ocklawaha River is Critical Link 

By Eugene Kelly (FNPS Policy and 
Legislation Chair), Elizabeth Flemming, and 
Sara Gledhill 

READ IT AT 

https://www.tampabay.com/opinion/2022
/05/12/see-how-the-ocklawaha-river-is-a-
critical-link-in-the-florida-wildlife-
corridor-column/ 

Board Meeting:  June 6, 7::00pm 

All members are welcome.  You can propose agenda items. 
Contact Tina Patterson for more information. This will be 
an online meeting. 

 

Join FNPS to join our Suncoast Chapter, 
https://fnps.org/join 
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2022 Tentative Schedule 
June 4 Lettuce Lake walk for the general public 

 15 Meeting – IN PERSON – Hosted by Little Red Wagon  

 18 Field Trip – Dead River 

 25 FNPS Annual Meeting - Zoom 

July 13 Joint meeting with Sierra and Audubon  

 TBD Field Trip – possibly a buying trip to a native nursery 

August 17 Meeting k 

  No field trip (too hot) 

September 3 Lettuce Lake walk for the general public 

 21 Meeting -- Kenny Coogan on carnivorous native plants 

 TBD Field Trip 

October NATIVE PLANT MONTH  

 6-7 Set up for Botanical Gardens Plant Sale 

 8-9 Botanical Gardens Plant Sale 

 19 Meeting : 

 14-17 Camping Trip – Ochlockonee River SP 

November 16 Meeting topic:  Elections, program TBD 

 TBD Field Trip 

December TBD No meeting – Holiday Party 

   

Coming this Month -- FNPS Annual Meeting 

This year’s Annual Meeting of the Membership will be on June 25.  It will be an online meeting.  All members 
are encouraged to attend. We will be voting on bylaws changs and then on officers and directors.  How many 
positions we will need to vote on depends on whether or not the bylaws are approved. 

The meeting will include an introduction to our new Executive Director.  Lynda Davis is a new member of our 
chapter.  Our outgoing Interim Executive Director is also a member, and we want to thank her and encourage 
her to continue learning about native plants. 

If the bylaws pass, our chapter has two people running for Board positions:  Virginia Overstreet and Shirley 
Denton.  Both are running for Director positions.  If the bylaws do not pass, you will have to make fewer 
choices, and only Virginia is running (Shirley will be on the Board but as an appointed  standing committee 
chair. 

Please take the time to review the materials for the meeting.  The easiest place to find them is on the FNPS 
website at https://fnps.org/news/news.  They will also be announced in the Sabal minor and all members with 
email are getting this link by email as well. 
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Wildlife:  Larval host to the monarch butterfly 
(Danaus plexippus), queen butterfly (Danaus 
gilippus) and soldier butterfly, (Danaus 
eresimus)..  Butterflies, hummingbirds, 
beetles, and bees visit the flowers for nectar.  
Bees are the primary pollinator. 

Comments: 

 This species is one of the easier 
milkweeds to grow. 

 The sap of milkweeds is distasteful and 
toxic.  Deer and cattle avoid it.  Butterfly 
larvae that consume it become toxic to 
birds who then avoid it. 

 Pollen borne in pollinea which are 
transported between flowers by bees.   

KEY REFERENCES 

Florida Native Plant Society. 2022.  
https://fnps.org/plants/plant/asclepias-incarnata 

Florida Association of Native Nurseries.  2022.  
https://www.plantrealflorida.org/plants/detail/asclepias-

incarnata. 

USDA NRCS plant fact sheet, swamp milkweed. 
https://plants.usda.gov/factsheet/pdf/fs_asin.pdf 

Swamp Milkweed (Asclepias incarnata L) 

Profile by Shirley Denton 

 

Family: Apocynaceae 

Distribution:   In Florida, primarily found in the peninsula in 
swampy areas especially near streams. 

Found in North America from southern Canada south to 
southern Florida, from the east coast west to Nevada and 
Idaho. 

Florida Zones:  8 - 10 

Plant Habit: Relatively tall, upright, and clonal.  

Natural Habitat: River floodplains and open marshy areas 
and along lake shores.  Also found in ditches. 

Size: 3–6 ft (h) x 2-3 ft (w) 

Leaves & stem: stem round, leaves alternate, generally 
narrow and pointed at both ends, milky white sap containing 
toxins 

Flowering time: July to September 

Fruit: A pod filled with seeds each with a downy parachute 
(coma) 

Soil: Moist soils with a wide variety of textures.  Prefers pH 
neutral to slightly acidic.  Plants have deep taproots and are 
best left undisturbed once established. 

Water: Moist sites, tolerates periodic flooding.  Considered 
to be a wetland obligate. 

Light: Full sun, tolerates partial shade 

Propagation: Seed.  Seed can be harvested as the pod splits.  
Germination can be enhanced with scarification or soaking 
before planting.   

Landscape uses: Wildflower garden in moist sites. This 
species is one of the easier milkweeds to grow. 

Availability:   Florida native nurseries and native plant sales. 
In our area, sold by Sweet Bay and Green Isle Gardens 
nurseries. 

 

Asclepias incarnata 

Photograph by Shirley Denton 
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Hillsborough County Polk County 

 
Little Red Wagon 
4113 Henderson Blvd  

Tampa, Florida 33629 

 
Phone: 813-755-9579 
Website: http://www.littleredwagonnativenursery.com 
Email:Info@ButterflyTampa.com 

 
The Nectary 
1047 E Main St. 
Lakeland, FL 33801 
 

 
Phone: 863-937-7879 
Website: http://thenectarylkid.com 
Email: thenectarylkid@gmail.com 

Manatee County 

Sweet Bay Nursery 
10824 Erie Rd  
Parrish, Florida 34219 
 
Phone: 941-776-0501 
Website: http://sweetbaynursery.com/ 
Email: sweetbaynursery@gmail.com 

Green Seasons  
12340 FL-62  
Parrish, Florida 34219 
 
Phone: 941-776-1605 
Website: http://www.greenseasonsnursery.com 
Email: seaoater@gmail.com 

Pinellas County 

 
 
 

           Wilcox Nursery & Landscape 
             12501 Indian Rocks Rd  
             Largo, Florida 33774-3037  
 
Phone: 727-595-2073 
Website: http://www.wilcoxnursery.com 
Email: Wilcox12501@gmail.com 
 

 
Twigs & Leaves 
610 27th St S  
St Petersburg, Florida 33712 
 
Phone:727-822-5400 
Website: http://www.twigsnleaves.com 
Email: twigsnleavessp@gmail.com 

Lake County State-wide 

Green Isle Gardens 
11303 SR 33 
Groveland, FL 34736 

 
Phone: 407-948-8980 
Website: http://greenislegardens.com 
Email: gignatives@gmail.com 

 

Florida Association of Native Nurseries (find a 
nursery) 

https://PlantRealFlorida.org 

Wildflower seeds (Florida Wildflowers Growers 
Cooperative) 

https://floridawildflowers.com 

Local Native Nurseries 

Our local native nurseries are our fans, and they need our business.  Call for retail days and hours. 
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Program Managers 

Fieldtrips 
Steve Dickman 

palmettobug13@yahoo.com 

Tina Patterson 

mablepatterson@hotmail.com 

305-298-6381 

Librarian 
Vikki Sinclair, 989-2896 

Newsletter 
Shirley Denton - editor 

ecotypes@outlook.com 

813-625-5031 

Mike Fite – chief assistant  

fitemf@gmail.com 

Social Media 

Anna Janosik 

       annajano@protonmail.com 

 

Suncoast Chapter of 

P.O. Box 1158

Seffner, FL  33583

  

  

Newsletter Submissions 

Deadline for July Newsletter:  June 25 

Send contributions to Shirley Denton at ecotypes@outlook.com. 

Contributions should be original, with references where appropriate.  
Photographs and drawings should belong to the submitter or submitted along 
with written permission from the owner and be of appropriate resolution for 
printing (a width of 1000 pixels is generally adequate for this newsletter, but 
err toward larger so that they pictures can be cropped if needed).  All 
submissions should be in formats standardly used in documents and readable 
on Windows PCs. 

Submissions will be reviewed for accuracy with preference for being 
relevant to the FNPS mission and local environmental events. 

Officers and Board of Directors 

President –Virginia Overstreet 
vaoverstreet@gmail.com 

 
Vice President – Shirley Denton 
      ecotypes@outlook.com 
 
Secretary - Tina (Mable) Patterson 

mablepatterson@hotmail.com 
 
Treasurer - Niki Cribbs 

cribbs813@gmail.com 
 
Directors at Large 

Mike Fite 
fitemf@gmail.com 

Steve Dickman 
palmettobug13@yahoo.com 

Anita Camacho 
anita@butterflytampa.com 

Suncoast Chapter of the Florida Native Plant Society, Inc.            

P.O. Box 1158 

Seffner, FL  33583-1158  

    

  

 Please deliver to: 
  

 


